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As far back as the 1980s when the AIDS epidemic in sub-Saharan Africa was still in its
early stages, it was reported that while Africa formed only 9 percent of the global

population it constituted around 55 percent of persons infected with the HIV virus
(Caldwell et al 1991). More recent estimates show that as of later 1994 out of 19.5
million people infected worldwide, 11 million are in Sub-Saharan Africa (International

Labour Organizations, 1995). Awesome also is the fact that 80 to 90 percent of

HIV/AIDS transmission in Africa is through heterosexual sex. These facts have prompted

some unscientific and provocative speculations, one of which is that Africans are more

promiscuous than the rest of the world where the epidemic is low. By promiscuity here

we mean involvement in pre- and extra-marital sexual relations.

While not denying the gravity of the HIV/AIDS crisis in Africa, this paper disputes the
validity of the claim that Africa is more promiscuous than other regions of the world

which are less infected. Rather, we subscribe to the view that the higher prevalence of

HIV/AIDS infection rates in Africa is due to a complexity of bio-medical, socio-economic

arid socio-cultural factors that facilitate the transmission of HIV/AIDS infection. For

instance, the bio-medical factors that are implicated in the rapid spread of HIV/AIDS

such as the presence of STDs, malnutrition etc are rife in Africa (Nordberg, et al 1988).
Likewise, socio-economic factors involving large scale migration and population

displacement, lawlessness, un- and under-employment, inter-group conflict and poor or

non-existent medical services etc have all culminated in an increased enriched

environment for high risk sexual liaisons. Therefore bio-medical, socio-economic and

socio-cultural factors are inextricably linked in the AIDS scenario.

This paper addresses norms that govern behaviour. These norms which are reflected in

attitudes, values, perceptions and practices are learned from and shared with members of

groups we belong to or aspire to be members of. Pertinent to this seminar is the fact that

culture sets standards of morality, gender relations, sexual and reproductive practices.



It is necessary to emphasize that while culture thus sets a blue print for action, there is

room for individual variations which are accompanied by corresponding degrees of

reward or punishment. Therefore, in any society there is a perceptible gap between the

normative prescriptions and the actual behaviour of individuals.

Of particular significance also is the fact that culture is dynamic. And yet, there is a

tendency for people to relegate discussion on culture to ancient, pre- or colonial customs

and traditions while forgetting new or foreign cultural practices which we have

syncretised as a result of exposure to foreign influences. For example, Christianity and

Islam, cash-crop farming and certain aspects of material culture are, to name but a few,

non-indigenous aspects which have nevertheless come to form part and parcel of African

With regard to the HIV/AIDS epidemic in Africa, the socio-cultural factors that are

central to our discussion concern sexual behaviour. In this regard, it has been observed

that there is no area of biologically determined behaviour that has so universally

intrigued, puzzled, frustrated, and satisfied as many people as sexual; behaviour (Bell and

Gordon 1972). Moralists, scientists, humanists and activists of all ideological persuasions

seem increasingly unable to reach a consensus on sexual matters as evidenced by the

acrimonious debates at the 1994 ICPD in Cairo and the recent 4th World Conference on

In most of our African societies, despite the magnitude of HIV/AIDS epidemic, teenage

pregnancy, sceptic and fatal abortions, it is regrettable that the vocal minority has waged

a war against sexuality education on the grounds of religious puritanism and the

traditional African culture of silence on matters of sexuality. Hence, despite the stark

reality of changes in the sexual and cultural contexts of today's youths, parental

orientation is still fixated on an extinct cultural framework which ensured minimal gap

between biological readiness for and social legitimation of sexual habitation and in which

adolescents were highly survailed, scrutinised by adults and segregated from the opposite

Having outlined the basic characteristics of culture, we now proceed to examine three

socio-cultural issues which will help us to understand, predict and hence control patterns

and processes of sexual behavior which are implicated in the transmission of HIV/AIDS.

The emphasis on sexual behavior is self-evident and is also calculated to de-mystify and

de-stigmatize this topic among both the African public and academic community.1

Three socio-cultural issues to be addressed are:

® Context of sexual encounters;

® Gender and sexual ideology; and

' • ■ Sexual practices and techniques.
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Heterosexual sex transmission of HIV/AIDS implies that sex outside of a mutually
monogamous relationship with an uninfected person constitutes a potential risk of

In this regard, we note that there are a variety of traditional contexts m which sexual
encounters are sanctioned beyond individuals who are not in a mutually monogamous

sexual relationship. For example, the practice of levirate or widow inheritance by a
deceased man's brother or even son, although traditionally instituted as a form of social
security for widows who had no rights to inheritance of land and property, has now
become a potential source of transmission. Another risky behaviour associated with
widowhood is the practice of ritual cleansing by which a spouse of a deceased person has
sexual intercourse with a family member in order to be 'cleansed' and to free the spirit

of the dead person.

Among some groups, there is a tradition of wife-sharing either among brothers as is the
case in Western Uganda (Ntozi and Lubega 1990) or as a form of polyandry which is
reported in Nigeria among the Yagba in Kogi State and the Rukuba m Plateau Stote
(Muller 1978 and Netting, 1973). There are other variations of pre-mantally and extra-

maritally legitimized sexual relations as obtains among the Masaai three major age
categories where uncircumcised girls are at the disposal of warriors while elders enjoy
sexual services of clitoridectomised girls among whom they also choose wives (Amd
1983) According to Auid, virginity at the time of marriage is frowned upon in Maasai
society to the extent that such a bride is returned to her parents to be opened by a
warrior since it is believed that the semen of the warrior helps and is in fact a

prerequisite for the development of a girl's breasts".

Sexual hospitality also occurs in some groups such that a husband offers to a visitor or
a friend the sexual services of Ms wife and in some cases his daughter.

On the other hand there are cultural contexts which do not necessarily or explicitly
sanction sexual networking but instead provide opportunity or create conditions for high
risk sexual behaviours. Among these are: the traditional custom of separate residential
homesteads from parental home of boys as young as 13-14 years; alcohol consumption;

and the new disco culture among the urban youth all of which facilitate early sexual
activity The new styles of dancing whether to the popular Zairean musiq or western

necking type act as stimulants and encourage sexual activity. Similarly, traditional
ceremonies and festivities involving weddings, inheritance, funeral rites and initiation,

are reported to constitute "occasions for intensive sexual activity among boys and girls
(Ntozi and Lubega 1990). Even a study on condom use (Kisekka, 1991) corroborated
these observations for it found that sales of condoms go up drastically duymg holiday
periods and festivals when the youth, who are reported to be the major usersjare around.



At the other extreme, there are cultural contexts through which individuals are exposed

to coercive sex. These are situations of sexual harassment, whereby women are forced

into sexual relations by men in positions of authority over them and women are therefore

unable to counter demands without the risk of reprisal. The cultural contexts of sexual

harassment can exist in the family to a member of the household in which case it can be

incestuous or it can be perpetrated on domestic workers. Most commonly, however,

sexual harassment is encountered during the course of schooling, training and

employment. Scarcity of jobs and admissions to academic institutions have aggravated

the incidence of sexual harassment while the cultural silence and taboo on sex discussion

accordingly rules out exposure of such transgressions as rape or incest.2

Young girls are particularly at risk of sexual harassment and sexual violence. First of

all, forms of child labour in which girls predominate like street hawking of food and

goods expose them to sexual molestation. Second, as the HIV/AIDS epidemic unfolds,

young girls are perceived to be free of infection and as such they constitute a target group

for sexual exploits. Evidence of sexual exploitation of these girls is available in hospital

records where STDs, HIV/AIDS cases and injury to sexual organs of girls as young as

five years have been recorded (Kisekka and Otesanya 1988).

Similarly there are court cases of rape involving girl-child street-hawkers aged between

8-14 years who are assaulted during the course of their labor by men over 40 years

(Kisekka 1989).3 It is no wonder that in countries with high sero-prevalence such as

Uganda, it is reported that "on average women become infected five to ten years earlier

than men and that there are twice as many reported AIDS cases among 15-24 year old

women than among men of the same age (Du Guerney and Sjoberg 1993:2). The same

source points out that medically, the higher sero-prevalence among young girls and

teenagers is attributed to the fact that their genital tract is not mature and is therefore less

efficient as a barrier to HIV.

Universally, sex norms are based on one or more of three human uses of sex (Blake

« Sex as parenthood, i.e. procreative sex

• Sex as total intimacy between two people, i.e. relational sex

• Sex as physical play, i.e. recreational sex

It is interesting to note that in almost all religions, pleasure as a motive in sex has been

de-emphasized and instead upheld procreation as the only legitimate use of sexuality. In

many African societies too, marital sexuality is so much tied to reproductive function for

a woman that post-menopausal women or those whose children have started chiidbearing

are practically expected to discontinue sexual activities.
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Thus the ideology about male and female sexuality has profound implications for sexual
negotiation. For example, a belief that sex is mainly for reproduction, leads to resistance
of use of gadgets like condoms which interfere with this function. A belief in the
insatiable sexual drive of men leads to passive acceptance of their sexual adventures
Hence, the double sex standard by which women are expected to be chaste both pre-and
extra-maritally while the opposite is condoned for men, is a manifestation of the
asymmetrical sexual ideology. Therefore, men's right to sexual freedom is culturally
sanctioned, and women who are especially economically insecure, feel powerless to
chaHenge their husbands' extra-marital sexual exploits even when there is evidence that
they have contracted HIV or STD infection (Meursing and Sibindi 1995).

It is noteworthy that while in some groups, female sexuality is linked to procreation and
there are also expectations of female sexual submissiveness and undemonstrativeness, men
in these situations tend to crave for the opposite sexual behaviors outside of their
marriage It is also ironical that men in some societies where female circumcision is

practised, are known to go after circumcised girls reportedly for their sexual satisfaction
while insisting on having circumcised females as wives whose fidelity can be assured.
Similarly societies and marital relationships which are characterized by high male
dominance as exemplified in gender segregation (e.g. purdah) and inequality, often give

rise to situations.where husbands seek social and sexual intimacy which are marked by

A different phenomenon related to gender asymmetry and manifested in sexual patterns

is the commoditisation of sex as revealed in incidents of 'sugar daddyism' and non-marital
sexual unions or de-facto marriages of varying degrees of permanence in which men,
single ormanied, provide women with school fees, food and housing and other resources
in exchange for sexual access. Although women in these liaisons are expected to be
sexually monogamous, they may fmd it necessary to maximize their economic security

by attracting more sexual partners.

These 'sugar daddy' and lover relationships must be conceptualized in the wider economic
and structural crises which have exercabated the endemic gender and class inequality.
Second, in terms of identifying high risk groups, these economic sexual categories and
their partners are as equally vulnerable to HIV/AIDS infection as are conventional sex

Lastly it must be acknowledged that there are certain cultural 'push' factors that have led
women from certain ethnic groups to predominate in commoditised sexual relationships.
For example, the low bride wealth and the relative autonomy of women to contract

divorce facilitated rural -urban migration for survival and in search of better life styles.
On the other hand, the cultural stigma on infertility as well as pre-pubescent and forced
marriages are some of the cultural factors that have featured predominantly in profiles of
sex workers and female-headed households in the urban areas. Increasingly, however,
poverty and the fear by younger women to be locked up in oppressive customary or legal



types ofmarriage are becoming more pertinent explanations of economic aspects of sexual

"h**hflvinrfi

Sesual Practices and Techniques

The limited literature on African sexuality (Standing and Kisekka, 1989) suggest that the

overwhelming sexual technique is heterosexual vaginal penetrative sex.

A pioneering study utilising focus group discussions (FGD) and interviews among twelve

ethnic groups in Uganda (Kisekka, 1989) revealed a range of variations in sexual behavior

and attitudes which have important implications for AIDS prevention 5. Some groups

(i.e. Banyankole, Baganda, Bamba, Basoga, Bakonjo) were found to have traditions of

sexual behavior which involve a high degree of eroticism, mutual masturbation,

acceptance of female as well as male satisfaction as an aim, emphasis on sexual hygiene

and other practices which could be incorporated in the 'safe sex' campaigns.

In contrast, some groups like Acholi, Langi and Lugbara appeared to place cultural

emphasis on sexual activity as an area of struggle between the sexes, physical resistance

on the part of women and restraint from handling own or partners' genitals. In this

regard, AIDS or reproductive health campaigns which are founded on the principle of

mutual cooperation and consent have to address these cultural barriers.

But all the Ugandan groups investigated highlighted vaginal penetrative sex as the ultimate

technique in sexual gratification. In fact, in many groups there is a value placed on the

actual seminal fluid being directly propelled into the vagina. There are also various

beliefs concerning semen. As mentioned earlier, Massai, regard semen of a warrior as

essential for the development of a girls1 breasts while in Middle Africa, Taylor (1990)

reports that people believe that semen gives a woman and her fetus strength.

Equally contentious for condom promotion campaign is the normative expectation of very

frequent penetrative sex (e.g. three to four rounds on the average) expressed by

respondents in focus group discussions. Moreover, the cultural perception of condoms

as a gadget for promiscous behaviour poses great challenge to condom promotion

campaign. For example in our study in Uganda (Kisekka 1991) married women

expressed disappointment that promotion of safety of condoms encouraged their husbands

to move with prostitutes. Also both young and older women felt constrained in initiating

or accepting use of condoms for fear that condom use is an admission of guilt (infidelity)

or infections. Some girls even disclosed that "they feel dirty and unwanted" when men

use condoms with them. Hence, whereas the most commonly voiced objections towards
condom use are interference with sexual gratification and fear of their disappearance in
the body, their being associated with promiscuity or prostitutes constitute formidable

cultural barriers to their use.



Obviously condom promotion must place great emphasis on availability, accessibility and
proper use in order to avoid re-cycling through washing or borrowing. At the same time,
the cultural stigma on condoms as techniques designed for prostitutes or promiscous sex

must be reversed.6

Finally no discussion of sexual practices will be complete without reference to
homosexuality. It is only lately during the peak of AIDS epidemic that male
homosexuality has been unravelled in the few communities it has traditionally existed such
as among the Arab-Islamic groups on the coast of East Africa (Shepherd 19*7) Hausa
in Northern Nigeria (Kisekka, 1991)7 and labor migrants in South African mines (Moodie
1988) There are also isolated incidents of homosexuality as a passing phase rather than
as a 'career' which have been reported in 'total' institutions like the army, prisons and
single sex-segregated boarding schools. Additionally, commercialized homosexual
services are occasionally reported in the media in cities which attract Euro-American

tourists and businessmen.

From the point of view of H3V/AIDS control/homosexuals pose a target group because
anal intercourse is considered a high risk technique. Also, since apparently African
homosexuals are not exclusively 'gay' but rather bisexuals they pose double jeopardy to

both their male and female sexual partners.

The number and variety of sexual behaviors and attitudes which have been discussed in
this paper underscore the need for culturally informed interventions rather than

Moreover it is pertinent to stress that among the young and urban-based populations, the
popular culture is saturated with western sex literature, movies, videos, pornography and
other erotica. It is critical therefore to assess the extent to which Euro-American sexual
values and practices have become imbibed so that relevant information can be

incorporated in HIV/AIDS preventive programmes.



The bulk of the existing small number of research on African sexual behaviour has been carried

out by western anthropologists. In East Africa, the breakthrough for African participation in

sexual research came in 1971 with Angela Moluos'three edited volumes on Cultural Source

The AIDS pandemic has however given rise to more African scholarship on sexual research (i.e.

John CaldwelTs coordinated sexual networking in Sub-Saharan Africa Research which involves
a number of African academics). These and WHO-sponsored investigations, to name but a few,

are breaking down the puritanical and African cultural silence on sex.

It must be noted that the study of sexual behaviour is perhaps more challenging than other aspects

of human behaviour because of the secrecy and sensitivity attached to it. Most of the recent

research has used qualitative methods such as focus group discussions to elicit culturally unbiased

information. Nevertheless, it must be understood that it is difficult to make generalizations based

on these responses. The results are not always consistent and in fact sexual behaviours and

attitudes differ across generations, residence and other socio-economic criteria. So, the data from

qualitative research should be used to construct questionnaires which will then indicate,the

typicality of these phenomena.

For example the Federal Government of Nigeria directed all Universities since 1990 to constitute

sexual harassment committees. But, because of the fear of reprisal by the victims and the general

silence on sex matters, these committees have been non-functional despite widespread complaints

of sexual harassment among students.

The following cases of sexual offenses were extracted from court files in Kano and Kaduna States

of Nigeria (Kisekka, 1989). They vividly illustrate the occupational hazards of street labor for

children and also the cultural context which facilitates sexual molestation.

A. Cases in Kano State

This involved a 60-year old man who was charged with raping a 10-year old girl. The man

invited the girl, who was selling groundnuts, into an uncompleted building on the pretext that he

was going to buy the groundnuts. The girl then went into the building thinking that she was

going to sell groundnuts but was raped instead. The accused confessed and was jailed for 1 year

and 6 months.

Case Two

A 56-year old man was charged with the attempted rape of a 12-year old child selling oranges.

According to the case-file the girl was invited into the house by the man on the pretext that he

was going to buy oranges from her. However, when the girl arrived with her oranges the man

attempted to rape her. The shouts form the victim attracted passers-by, who came to her rescue

and confirmed that the victim was bleeding at the time they intervened. The accused was

convicted and sentenced to two years after the case had dragged on for 1 year and 10 months.



A 47-year old man was charged with having sexual relations with an 11-year old girl. The
accused, who is a night-watchman, invited the Victim who was hawking Dakuwa into an

uncompleted building. He bought all that was left and gave the girl extra money. She then

willingly agreed to have sex with him. But when she finally got home, the mother noticed

something unusual about her. Upon interrogation, she confessed what had happened. The

accused was later picked up by the police and charged. The case is still pending in court

although it had dragged on for 11 months as of the time of this investigation.

Case Four

This is a case of attempted rape preferred against a 38-year old man. He was charged with

attempting to rape a girl of about 9 years old. The man is a night-watchman. Details of the case

indicate that he has the habit of enticing small girls with money for sexual favors. On this

occasion, he gave the girl some money to help him purchase some kola nut. On the girl's return,

the old man sat right inside the uncompleted building and insisted that the girl take the kola to

him inside. The girl suspected what was likely to happen and therefore refused to go in.

However, he produced a Naira and promised to give it to the girl for doing him a favor. When

she went in to give him the kola and collect the one Naira note, he attempted to rape her. she

resisted and shouted for help. Some people came to her rescue and eventually the man was

arrested. He was convicted and jailed for one and a half years and fined N100 with failure to

pay incurring another 6 months.

B. Cases in Kaduna State

Case One

This is a charge of rape involving a man of about 35 years and a girl of about 8 years. The girl

was hawking bean-cake when the accused called her with the promise of buying the bean-cake.

When the girl went into the house to meet the accused, he did not buy the bean-cake but raped

her instead. The victim later reported the case to her parents. The accused absconded but was

eventually arrested and charged. The case is still pending.

Case Two

In Gwantu, a village in Jema's Local Government Area, a girl of about 10 years was hawking

groundnut when her assaulter invited her to his house with the pretext that he was going to buy

it. He invited her into the room, grabbed her, gagged her and then had sexual intercourse with

her. The Victim later reported it to her parents. The accused was later arrested and charged.

He was jailed for two years with an option of fine.

This is a case of sexual assault which happened in Dandume village in Funtuna Local

Government Area of the former Kaduna State. A girl of about ten years was raped by two men

aged 39 and 34 years respectively. Details of the case indicate that the girl usually went to play

with other children in the vicinity of one of the accused. Then one day, as the girl was about

to go home, one of the accused invited her into the house with the pretext that he was going to

send her on an errand but when the girl entered the room, she was forced into bed with the two

men. On getting h->me, she informed the parents who eventually took legal action which resulted

in a conviction.



Case Four

A man of about 33 years of age was accused of raping a girl of about 13 years. The details of

the case indicate that the victim was coming back from school one day when the accused asked

her to buy him sugar-cane and gave her 50K in return. This happened about three times. Having

established familiarity with the girl, on the next occasion he invited her to his house in the

evening to help purchase some things. When she came, he bought "suya" for her and lured her

'' to bed. However, on her return, the mother noticed something unusual about the manner in

which her daughter was walking. On interrogation by the father, she confessed what had

happened. The man was arrested and charged with statutory rape. The case is still pending.

Case Five ,.r

The two parties involved in this case are a man of 45 years and a girl of about 9 years. The

man was charged with sexually assaulting the girl. The details of the case indicate that, the girl

was a neighbor of the accused. He then invited her in to the "Zaure" (the entrance of his house),

gave her money and had sex with her. On her return home, the mother noticed something

unusual in the way her daughter was walking. The parents questioned the girl but she refused

to tell them. They men forcefully examined her and found blood stains in her pants. With more

pressure from the parents, the girl finally told the truth. The man was arrested, charged and

sentenced to two years imprisonment and fined N200.00 or two months in default of payment.

Case Six

The seventh case involves two men aged 32 and 37 years and a girl of 9 years. The facts ofthe

case indicate that at Ungwan Nungu in Kafanchan, the two accused persons called the girl over

to purchase organs from her. When she came, the first accused took one orange and gave it to

the second accused. When the girl demanded the orange back or the money, they refused. She

then seized the glasses belonging to the first accused. When he finally returned the orange, she

gave him back his glasses. He then refused to accept back the glasses and seized her headtie and

proceeded home with it. The second accused requested her to come into the house to collect the

headtie, she refused, he then forcefully dragged her into the house and two of them raped her.

The case was reported to the police and the two accused were charged and eventually fined each

N500.00 or five years imprisonment in default of payment.

Case Seven

The eighth case involves a man of 50 years who was charged for having sexual intercourse with

four small girls of ages 13, 12, 12 and 10 years. None of these girls is his wife. The facts of

the case indicate that some time in August 1987, at Kafanchan, the accused had sexual intercourse

with one of the victims in the market and gave her N1.00. The following day the victim came

back to him with three girls. This became a daily affair until one of the girls became pregnant.

On interrogation by the parents, she then narrated the whole story. It was then that the man was

arrested and charged with statutory rape. He was eventually sentenced to five years

imprisonment with hard labor.

4. , The following paragraphs are part of focus group discussions among Hausa in Kano, Nigeria

(Kisekka, 1991). They illustrate the different sexual value systems across age, gender, ethnicity

and socio-economic class:
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With regard to foreplay during the sexual act, a group of purdah house-wives saw it as a good

way of turning people on. Bui they warned that it is a shameful thing for a woman to play with

a man's genital. Rather, they stated that foreplay should simply consist of touching the breast,

the hair, the armpit and thighs. Some young men however argued that it is expected that a

couple should explore all parts of the body. They cited the case of a man who was divorced in

a customary court for refusing to engage in foreplay with his wife.

Some elderly male participants insisted that it is not part of Islam for a man to play with the

clitoris of a woman. They stated that such behaviours are immoral for a married couple and that:

it is only proper that when a husband and a wife are preparing for sex,

they should pray to God to give them good children and that is what

Allah accepts.

A young village man was of the view that God approves of foreplay and that:

even we villagers know how to enjoy and so we do love plays with

women - we watch films, we see all these things and we intend to

implement them, but our elders are ignorant of all this and some are

conservative and don't even know the advantages of foreplay.

Sexual discussions between a husband and wife were regarded as obscene and could only lead
to mutual disrespect. It was proffered that Hausa culture believes in modesty and shyness, but

that being educated makes one realize that it is good to discuss such matters. A young man

complained that Hausa attitudes towards sexual matters are too strict:

we are too shy that is why we go after women from Igbo, Tiv, Idoma

and other ethnic groups who are not inhibited. They know how to please

a man, to catch his attention and arouse him whereas it is considered an

offense to make such sexual overtures towards a woman in our own

Another male participant reported that married women in his culture (Hausa) play sex

perfunctorily rather than as an act which gives them pleasure.

5. The following are focus group discussions conducted (Kisekka 1991) among some Ugandan ethnic

groups oh the topic of sexual behaviours. More comparative discussions of Uganda ethnic sexual

behaviours can be found in Obbo's (1990) presentation.

ANKQLE - Bushenvi District

life

Sex is valued in and of itself but also as a means of recognition and respect. The more women

a man has sex with, the higher his reputation. Sex also buys favours with a woman's relatives.

If a husband spends a week without demanding sex, a wife starts suspecting him and would report

him to his mother or sister.



A woman must participate actively in the sexual act. Ankole people are reputed in Uganda for

a sex act called Kacapali which involves mutual masturbation with a man's penis stroking the

clitoris. This style is believed to produce multiple orgasms - both the man and woman take turns

in manipulating the penis over the clitoris. There is expectation of two sexual acts a night each

involving at least two episodes of penetrative sex.

Women traditionally freshen their bedroom and vagina with a pot in

which sweet smelling herbs and leaves are burned. This smoke is

regarded as erotic.

Among brothers there can be an exchange of wives as sexual hospitality.

But the coming of AIDS has cast doubt over the wisdom of this habit.

After death, a surviving brother may marry his late brother's wife if she

agrees. Likewise a man may marry his wife's sister, or indeed he may

marry two sisters if one turns out to be infertile.

Sexual abstinence is observed in the eighth or ninth months of pregnancy

and during the first week of delivery. There are other beliefs which

necessitate abstinence as when a child is afflicted with measles.

Extramarital sex is prohibited for women but men are encouraged to

refrain from it on certain occasions as during the planting of millet

season or when a man is building a house.

Celibacy and spinsterhood are considered socially reprehensible. Anyone

known to practice homosexuality is known as ebitanawa. He is

obstracised, not allowed to participate in group drinking of beer out of

a shared straw and not allowed to marry.

As a prelude to intercourse it is customary for a girl to put up resistance and the ensuing struggle

causes erotic stimulation to the partners. Women are not allowed to put fingers in their vagina

under any circumstance as this is considered immoral. Boys masturbate as a way of testing

whether they have reached puberty. Widows may voluntarily choose to marry their late

husband's brother.

In the context of long periods of male migration or imprisonment, a wife is allowed to have a

man to act on behalf of her husband, usually his brother. On the husband's return elders call a

meeting at which the wife is ceremoniously reinstated to her former husband.

THE ATESO - Kumi District

The young educated youth are pre-occupied with the recreative and cathartic value of sex while

elders emphasize procreation. The average number of rounds of penetrative sex is three, ranging

12



in duration between 10-15 minutes in the night and early morning hours. The two favoured

positions are the dorsal (traditional) and side by side.

Virginity is no longer emphasized as much as avoidance of premarital pregnancy and AIDS.

Extra-marital affairs by women are highly censored as promiscuous. Periods of culturally

sanctioned abstinence include mourning, menstruation, lactation and late pregnancy.

Traditionally the sex act is conducted briskly without foreplay and any degree of participating

response on the part of a woman. But among the educated, there is some change towards more

"romantic" behaviours. The levirate is practiced, communication and jokes on sexual matters are

restricted to age-groups of each gender.

Condoms are not well-known or accepted. Those who want contraceptives prefer pills. Women

complain that condoms irritate them.

Wives are expected to remain faithful and devoted to their husbands even during years of

separation.

THE BAGANDA - Kampala and Mukono

Sexual Performance

Women complained that their husbands leave them unsatisfied. Some women judge the quality

of sex by the number of rounds of penetration which a man achieves. Intercourse is done at night

before sleeping and in the early hours of the morning as well as during siesta. Women are taught
never to deny a husband. Most people claimed that the duration of sex ranges between 20 - 40

minutes consisting of at least three rounds. The dorsal position with the woman on top or at the

bottom is preferred.

Baganda put emphasis on the art of love making. Praises, romantic arid flattering phrases,

rhythmic movements, ecstatic groans are all part of the sexual act. Interestingly some other tribes

feel that Baganda women make too much noise and put on a lot of show.

School boys feel attracted to older women as they are reputed to be quite skilled in love making.

The elongated labia minora enfiili are regarded as sexually attractive for both men and women.

A man who does not stroke these lips is regarded as a bad lover. Women also wear beads

around the waist in order to create an erotic atmosphere.

As part of sexual hygiene and respect for the man, a woman must have a special cloth nkumbi

for wiping the penis and also thank him for his performance. Vigorous and aggressive sex is

despised.

Many young people and educated ones have adapted Euro-American styles of romance involving

mouth and breast kissing and sucking. Some girls said they prefer these to actual coitus.

Non-marital Sex :

People feel that virginity is found in very rare instances where people marry in early teens or in

isolated villages. Some men even prefer experienced wives for fear that virgin would later

develop sexual urges which would lead them to seek satisfaction outside marriage.
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As a rule, men have extra-marital affairs with mistresses or girlfriends. Increasingly, educated

women seek revenge by having affairs also. Men look for variety and excitement. Women

whose husbands travel a lot or who are polygamists have sometimes turned to having relations

with their houseboys or male relatives to avoid sexual deprivation.

There is a custom which requires that a woman must sleep with the father of her child before she

can resume sex with anybody else after childbirth, otherwise the child dies.

Homosexuality is spreading among the youth through video films, magazines and tourists.

Prostitutes reported that most of their customers were long distance travellers, businessmen,

foreigners and tourists. Prostitutes claim that they visit doctors regularly and also use condoms.

Young girls resist condoms as they regard it as a sign of distrust of them by their partners.

Oral and anal sex are considered morally decadent behaviours, practiced and exported by

Europeans and Americans.

THE BAKONJO - Kasese District

Sexual Customs

Warming the vagina over a fireplace and scenting it with sweet smelling plants is an age-old

custom designed to arouse sexual desire. Bakonjo engage in kissing the lips and do not use the

tongue. A woman is supposed to rub her whole body with oil and synchronize her sexual

movements with that of the husband. Some prostitutes interviewed reported using lager beer to

cleanse their vaginas while others resort to rice water or imported perfumes. The men are

circumcised before 15 years of age.

Most women complained of rough men. They preferred slow sex while men preferred women

not to express so much readiness to have sex. They preferred some resistance as a way of

creating excitement to the man.

It is common to engage in sex twice in the night. The woman is supposed to insert the penis in

the vagina. The position of a woman lying on top of the man is discouraged by the elders as it

is feared to lead to insubordination. Women are forbidden to use a cloth or anything to clean the

man's penis after intercourse and infringement of this normally leads to a fine of a goat. Instead

they are expected to use bare hands on their thighs.

Periods ofAbstinence

On a son's wedding day, and on the birth of twins, close relatives are expected to refrain from

sex. Also, a couple abstains for 30 days following childbirth, after the sixth month of pregnancy

and during menstruation.

The levirate and sororate are practiced and considered a means of extra-marital sexual control.

If a woman engages in extra-marital sex, a misfortune in her husband's political, economic or

social life is thought to ensue. Therefore, whether a man is imprisoned, hospitalized or is away

on a business or military assignment, the wife should not engage in extra-marital sex. No similar

expectations bind a husband.
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THE LUGBARA - Arua District

Value of Sex

Most of the youths emphasized the recreative, therapeutic as well as ego-enhancing values of sex

especially for boys. Also some discussants regard sex as immoral, although a necessary evil

The men described the girls as shy and loathe to touch the penis even during sex intercourse.

Spinsterhood is condemned as it erodes the value of female children as sources of wealth through

bridewealth paid on them. Celibacy, as a value arising out of Catholicism, is respected but

otherwise seen as a source of stigma and puzzle, and is indeed associated with misfortune.

It is considered reasonable for elders to sanction an extra-marital liaison of a wife with the

husband's brother when the latter is on a long period of absence.

The sexual act involves a struggle for men to gain penetration as the girls are trained to resist it.
The girls do not respond but remain "immovable like a log", displaying no signs of pleasure

during the act. They do not even help in inserting the penis or stroking it.

THE SEBEI - Kapchorwa District. Eastern Uganda

Conceptualization of Sex

16 - 26 year old men regard sex as a sign of bravery and prestige especially if one has many

friends, females esteem sex with such a man.

3 - 4 times a night for 5 - 15 minutes. Most females complained that men reach orgasm before

This is regarded as an abomination and the person doomed to die unless purification rituals are

performed. Curses would be cast on a man and he would go mad. Imprisonment and fines are

also exacted. A man is also not supposed to marry or have sex with his age-set's daughter. This

is regarded as incest and necessitates divorce, fines and purification rituals.

Sexual disorders

Male impotence and STDs are attributed to elderly women who have sex with young men. It is
said that a young man who sleeps with elderly women gets symptoms of stomach pains and

Prostitution

Traditionally a woman who has sex with uncircumcised males is described as a prostitute. There

is a belief that ciitoridectomy reduces prostitution. Prostitution is also associated with educated

and employed females.
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Female Circumcision

There is a belief that if an uncircumcised woman gets married she suffers miscarriages. At the

time of circumcision elderly women try to detect abnormalities in the vagina which can be

rectified through purification rituals. Uncircumcised married women are not allowed to perform

birth of twins ceremonies in case they bear twins and without these ceremonies, the survival of

twins is considered to.be in jeopardy.

Sexual performance

Women are not supposed to touch or insert a man's penis in any way. A woman who does this

is regarded as a prostitute. Also withdrawal of the penis at any time during intercourse is

regarded as ominous and something to be avoided at any cost. Fondling and kissing of the penis

are also regarded as heinous acts that would require purification rites. Between intercourse in

the night, a couple is discouraged from cleaning their, genitals under early morning b^ith. Only

Moslems and the educated classes clean up after every sexual intercourse. Males may touch and

fondle their partners' breasts but not suck them as this is thought to lead to miscarriage and

would therefore need purification rituals. Masturbation is condemned - so much so that men

resist going to hospital for infertility examinations where they are required to produce semen

Sexual jokes and stories are accepted between grandparents and grandchildren. Also sexual jokes

and obscene dancing and singing are common during ceremonies for twins, burial, weddings,

funerals and circumcision.

Most men had never heard of condoms and those that had, rejected them as a measure of family

planning and instead encouraged their wives to use pills. But civil servants and students accepted

the use of condoms.

Immediately after burial of a man, his brother is named as his successor and one to inherit his

widow(s). It is mandatory for the successor to sleep with the widow or youngest of the widows

the very night of the burial so as to forestall any misfortune to the bereaved children.

6. It is worrisome to note that some participants expressed skeptism about condoms:

"If there is no drag strong enough to cure AIDS, how can a mere thin

rubber prevent the AIDS virus from penetrating?"

Ironically, this view has lately been given scientific credence in some publications by medical

doctors in Egypt and Zimbabwe and by rubber chemists in U.S.A. who have asserted that one

can still get HIV by using condom because "Latex contains inherent flaws which are at least 50

times larger than the AIDS virus" (The Monitor, Thursday September 14, 1995 Addis Ababa,



^^

7. In the late 1980s, the subject of homosexuality started receiving coverage in the Nigerian print

media. The African Guardian newspaper of May 14, 1987 for example alleged that

hombsexuality has all along existedfas .a concealed sub-culture among Hausa wealthy aiid feudal

elite anid that it is traced to contact with Arab and Lebanese traders in pre-colonial times.

It was therefore not surprising when homosexuality featured prominently in focus group

discussions held among a cross section of Hausa participants (Kisekka 1991). Participants

vehemently condemned as an abnormal, dirty and blasphemous behaviour which is moreover

against Islamic religion. Some participants advocated that homosexuals should be ostracized like

lepers, punished and in some instances even put to death since there is no known cure for

homosexuality. One or two people who had heard of AIDS, including a traditional healer,

claimed that homosexuality causes AIDS.

Participants asserted that homosexuality is rampant in Kano and surrounding villages. They

attributed physical defonnities arid spread of sexually transmitted diseases (STD) to homosexuals

because they engage in dirty and unnatural practices like oral and anal sex. It was alleged that

homosexuality had now become a big time occupation, an avenue for getting rich and famous,

as young and poor workers and students are enticed by their bosses with expensive gifts. It was

alleged that the perpetrators of homosexuality are to be found among the rich and powerful men

in society. In other instances, some participants cited instances of sexual molestation of young

boys by homosexuals including teachers.

It was learned that sometimes Mallams recommend homosexuality or sex with a mad woman as

means of becoming rich. Some participants claimed that it is believed in Islam that once one

engages in homosexuality, he experiences a sensation like a maggot which itches him in the anus;

this itching can only be relieved by anal sex, which then creates a vicious circle of homosexual

acts and anal itching. ■ r v ^

'■<■' <
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